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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE ASK GIRLS TO ENLIST

IN WOMEN'S LAND ARMY n

'

Maxine Elliott Entertained at Stotesbury Home.
Nancy "Wynne Discusses Drexel-Thompso- n Wed-
ding; Romance That Remains and Income Taxes

sTOTi:snniY u roiik? to KiveMns, Klllott a tea thin BftDrnoon nt

5 o'clock nt licr homo, 1025 Walnut street.
Mrs. Stotesbury Jimt returned from Wash

Ington on Tuesday, where she'd been busy
with tho navy auxiliary, and vent up to
the opera that night. She was looHltir

cry handsomo In n darkish kovvii and
umall diamond onyimcnt In her hair. The
Bagleys. from Washington, vvero In the
box with her nnd Miv Stotesbury, and Tan-

nic Mitchell, too.

Miss Elliott hat dono ciulto a Rood deal
for tho war uoilc and a Interested In
everything that has to do with our tilt),
mate lctory. Hesldcs all this, sho Is cer-

tainly ono of tho prettiest women on the
jtago today and It will certainly be'ii treat
to meet her.

liM.AHHTlI THOMPSON and John
SODrc.xcl havo ilocldcd to be married on
April 27. Tvo been cspcctliiR 'ho hovvk

for soma time, for when' their ciiRnRrment
ua announced 'twas Mild that the wedding
would rubably talto plate In the spring.

John lias been living In New York with
his parents for untie" ycais. and though
he has como back to I'lilladclphi.i for n

number of his family's parties bo Is dis-

tinctly a New Yoikcr. I Imvo not sccn
him since ho gtew to full man's estate,
but he was a good-looki- joungslcr mill

n extremely nlco one nnd from nil tho
line things 1 hao heard about him, I have
no reason to think that ho has changed
In any respect. In fact, t understand
Elizabeth Is about to mutry a mighty line
fellow.

He was not pas&cd for the niiny, sonic
phjslcal defect, I believe, which kept him
from being a good soldier, mj lie entered
heart and soul Into Y, SI. 0. A. woik and
has dono splendid things.

I am sorry to hear Sirs. Diesel, who Is
out In Canto. B.irlnni, Is too ill to come
Vast for tho wedding. I do not mean that
the Is dangerously 111, bi.t sho luih- - had n

mere sickness, and It Is not judged wl.se

for her to tn ko the trip. Sho was Slls.s
Alice Troth, of this city, ou Know, a sis-

ter it SIlss Umily Troth, nnd of touo
Sir. Dirxcl is a brother of (leoigo W
Childs Drcscl, of Aiithon.v .1. Dreel, now
living lit llngland, nnd of Sirs. Alexander
Van rtensselacr.' Su jou sec, Kll.abcth
and John will have many Philadelphia i cl
othes besides tho Brit. ton nnd Thompson
tide 'of their family. Kor Kll.abcth's
mother, Slis. do I'oirst Grant, was SIlss
Emilia C. Dilntvjii.

Sir. Thompson died about four cul.s
ago; in fact during IJliabeth's debutante
jcar. nnd later Sirs. Thompson, sho having
married. Sir. do Koicst and her son
and daughter, ilrlnton and KlUabctli

. 'moved to New Yo K Tlie .vcddlng will
take placo at the Grant home lit "0 i:ust
Fifty-fourt- sticet, I have not heard nil
about the attendants ct, but I'll tell jou
when I do.

know there's going be thatYOU
Armenian entertainment this

Sftcrnoon nt tho Art Alliance, 1S2J Walnut
street. Tho Art Alllanco uud the Arme-
nian committee of the Emergency Aid are
giving tho affair conjointly and tho oung
violinist, Halg Gudenian, Is to lay and
Lena Weber to sing.

I heard a whisper esteVday that tlitio
Is to fce a line biirptlso at tho tea. It
would not do to brcatho what, for It may
be rumor only. Ono thing, however, I am
sure Is not rumor, and that Is the OilCntal
sweets that nrc to bo seived with Persian
coffco and tea. I know they uio to bo
there, and what Is moio they ate to be
good, for didn't I seo somo getting tcatly
jestenky, when, I l.caul the other delight-
ful rumor.

t At tho tea a number of the gills of the
Emergency Aid Aides will lecelve In their
Jaunty little costumes. Among them
Rladjs Vox, Saiali Uolan, Lisa Xonls,
Hatty Ccyclln, Sirs. John I). Thayer ad.
Kitty Brlnton. Gietchcn Clay, Harriet
Deaver, Rebecca Thomson, Hannah
Wright, Margaret Dunlap and Ollvlu Ga- -
un.

l U

fefniicy woro li ving the best time. You
- Know, you hear thnt after the Honey-

moon Is over nnd tho piosalo every- -
day llft begins n lot of tho romance goes
out of love. Well, "ioll tha to the ma- -

i .. .. - ......- nncs, as tlio saying goes, for iiunrt I see
) a man you and I both know unJ his wife,

iiium sou aim i also Know, in me incuiro
5 Just night before last. And they havo
y teen married nearly four ears and tb.ey

had left nt home to muses care tho dear-
est round bundle of a llttlo girl of two

ou ever havo seen, nnd didn't ho when
S. the lights went down, thinking himself

Unobserved, lean over nnd put a lot of man
yaw romance by kissing his wife right
ithin and there. Even sho vas surprised,
' muugn sue Knows now mucn in love witu
t hr ..o Is.

So her fascination for him Is strong as
ver.1 As ono other bmall wlf. said to no

recenty: "Ytni got to keep them guessln'.
vJQu let them know everything there Is

t? know, they'll soon lose nil romance.
vXeep them guessln', I tell you," And be
lieve n.e, sho keeps her's guessing about
verr other minute, nnd I doubt not the

fflrjt one does, too.
ii

-- .
IjT AM so eorry to hear that Geno Newbold
K Is 111 with tmeumonla. He's n lieutenantlti..t. . .. . .

xvationnl Army, you Know, arm mar.
l'epper Inst summer after ho

I,':", N!aBnra:. Ho und Kleahor havp had a
t,uungaiow near his camp, which they shared
'lth.thj! Edmund Thaycrs. (Kd Thayer nnd
, tne are first cousins, you know). But the

IVers'havo gone further South now. Sir,
rand sirBf Arthur Newbold are Geno'a

and It Is at their home at Laverock
iCjait hu Is HI. NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mra. Anthonv (levelln. who has been

fPendlnp a few days nt the Pla Hotel,
pwiTiYprit, returned yesterday to her homo

XTb nnn.Anlaa kv Vlrtt IlilrrV
Mrs. Hart will snend the remainder

vvetl; with Sirs. Oeyclln before joining
m, Washington.

- . .. :
n.rVJntenca A, Carr, of tin navy yari),
Wlfftnln on Saturday afternooa tl

sjr uf"WW,lMJSi T'

her nt the preent time. SIlss Richards Is n
Brandd.niRhlrr of the late Rear AdmiralJoseph Lannf.in, fnlled Rtites nivy. About
fen-t- giifts have bien Invited, mostly tho
children front, the im a! et.

Mrs. 1 Srhutc wife of Meutenant Pollute,
l nlted gluten navy, with her ihllilren. hasgiven up her home on South Lambert street
and will leave thurllv for Virginia,

Sirs. 11. Prank Dubois, of 2W South Clove-lan- d
terrace, entertained the member of the

Red Cross bridge club on Tuedtv nfternoonat her home This club Is composed mostly
of members of the naval set

A surprise ptrty w Riven on Haturdav
evening In honor of Miss Mnry Tress, 1325
South I'lftb street. The decorations of red
and blue were attractive and approprltte for
tlio occasion Among thos.t present were SIlss
Cecilia Hutler. Miss Katherlne Nelilelmnn.
Miss I.enora lllron, SIIs ilessle Steta, MIsh
Hose Slelnklc, Mls Diana Smolen," Mr Sani-li- "l

Prince, Mr William Pi luce, Mr J,ntils
Treis, SIs I,r.ih Jlerini?.-- , Miss Slnllv Ken-
dall, Mr .Nathaniel Kaplan and Sir. lMvvnul
K Trcs.

.Ml. and Mis Varl A Donaultz, of North
Pro id street, have left for Jersej City, where
they will be Riiefts of Judge James 1' Claris
and Mis CI.irK Mis lloniwlt?. will be

us Miss Marlon P. Coslello.

A luintiuet was Riven last evening bv tlio
Victoria Club In honor of the treasurer. Sir
Mlscha Omanskv. of 1JI7 South Sevinili
Kieet. who will kav.- - on Tuesday for oitlve
duty with the nrinv. The rooms were doto-iitle- d

with American llas nnd the table was
decorated with led whlto and blue tights
There were hlstv kucHs. Sir. SIux (iinansUv,
brother of the soldier, was tuastitt-tster- . Sli.
S. Tarach, president, made several tu.ifts
One was "Wliv c Are at War " Mi
Archibald C. Sillier, elrctarv, read several
telcRrtmis i.cPlvcd from fi lends who were
unable to attend Among those present wele
six privates fiom Camp Me ide Mr I.ltwhK
Weiss and Mr I) PlotsK), of .New nrk. sing
somo of their latest souks, accompanied by
Sir. J Archil at the piano An evhlbltlon dnm--
was Riven bv Mr I. ClohlbetR and Miss Jean
Wilson Sir S Levin and MKs llernlcc Ror-ci-

of Siranton, aim did some of their stage
dam lug A servlie n.iR was raised and the
"Stir Spangled Ilanner" vvas sihir bv Sir. II.
rieiicer and Sir. SI Hioun Sir. S Orodetiket
uni oiled a sill, Apiei lean Hag and SIlss Mary
(lUgenhcInt sang "Say a I'raver for the llojs
Over There." Jit. J.uk Ilorivttz was among
the guests.

Sirs G U Cl.ime". cf 312S Noith llioad
street, has as her paest .Mrs. llnriy Dickin-
son, of Kt Johns, Newfoundland. On Stands y
SIis Clamer Kino it lumhcon fot the (Jahtx
Club, of vlik'h she Is a member Her guests
Included Mrs Dickinson. Sirs 11 L Shelp.
Sirs. It. htjer, Slis A. Atkinson. S'ts. .1.
C. Applepnte. Sirs Hoi.uo Jones, Mrs W11-m-

SI. Kitiscn, Slis Albert Halt. Sirs
Kline, Slis, l.uulis, Slis Harry Sldilons,
SIlss Ma Tiolh, Mrs. t!. V. Tavloi. Mis.
Ch tries Ilerger, Sits. (JeorRO SI Haei, Di.
Lama C.unell, Mis 1! T Patter-on- , Sir
l. I, .vionre. viis. i; .x l.ipniiuntt, JIis
Llla Lcshei. Slis. A D Mutton. Sirs ; M.
Costollo, Doi tor Comstoi k. Slis. .John e.

Slis Many Mail Campbell, Sirs. M.
D Devlue, Sirs T I'ole.v. SIlss SI Helicon,
Sirs Summer, Mr- - C Vaudii voort. Slis.
ti T Young. Slr P'lank ltiooks. Mih. Joseph
Stiitl, Slis CoolbaiiRh and Slis. W R. Siott.

SIlss I'.dn.t Mail. in Linilnei. daiiRlitcr of
Sir. and Slis William R Lindner, of IIJI
Xorth Park avenue, who has entertained the
nuiines and sallois at the tiavv jard with
songs and Impersonations seviial times din-
ing t lie winter. Impersonated tho (ioddess of
Liberty and sang the 'Star Spangled Ilan-
ner" on Slomlay evening at an enthuslustlo
p. miotic meeting of the SchuIMll branch
of the Christian Mndeavor Societ) In St 's

Refiiimed Chuich liroad and Mount
Vernon htricts. Sirs VMIIluni St Catleiall,
Sirs IJndiici's sister, wlio haJ Lcen jias.slitR
tho w liner In TIorh, has icturned io her
lioine In .New 'i ork.

Slis Sl.uk Wedislcr. of 431J Xoith Sden-ha- m

sticet, entertained at luncheon on Tues-da- j.

The decoiations were green, In keep-
ing with St. Pattick's Dav Mis. William
Savlll, Shs, Clifford Wright, Sirs. Udvvard
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JIRS. MORRIS A. KOTZKER
Whose mnrriaBe took place last Sun-
day at the home of the ofikiatinc
rabbi. Mrs. Kotzker was Miss Pearl

Ingber.

Lownsbury. Sirs. William S, Duflleld. Sirs.
Robert Wilkinson, Sirs. Oliver Slumbowcr,
Sirs. Louis Klumpp, .Sirs. Louis Hallej, Sirs
Frank Sexton, Sirs Arthur Dpbson and Sirs.
George ltoultman were the guests

Sirs. Frank Oasltlll, of 4510 North Mlev-ent- h

street, entertained at luncheon on Slon-da-

when her guests Included Sirs. Alfred H.

Gibson. Sirs. Frank Paul. SIrH. William II.

Slorrlson. Sirs. Harry II Parker, Sirs. K O,
Harkness, Sirs. T. J Slcllvalnc. Mrs. William
II. Jungkurth, Jr., Sirs Theodora S. IJaker.
Sirs, Rlla Barnes, Sirs. Samuel Abrams and
Sirs. Hugh'Hanna

Lieutenant IMwaril J. SlcOrath and bis
bride concluded their wedding Journey and
arrived In Seattle. W.ifIi., on Saturdaj. Sirs.
SIcCirath was SIL--j Slac M. Hoffinan, daughter
of Sir. and SIk John W. Hoffmin, of 382."

North llroad street. The murrlago tool; placo
on Februaiy 18 In Ti6ga.

MAKING TOUR OF AMERICA
1 r--1

Chief of Japanese Royal Mission Enter-
tains in Washington

Wn.blmtton, Starch 2L Oeneral Chlkushl,
chief of tho royal Japanese military mission
now touring this country, entertained a largo
hreahfust company yesterday.

Thomas Beaumont Hohlcr, of the 11 r It lth
embassy staff, entertained at dinner this ev- -

" "viss Slary Temple entertained at the
Bhorclium Id compliment to Mrs, Hubert y,
Fishor, of'SIemphlig .

Mrs, Ryan peverux .Mtertalned yoting
Jina nt Miss Margaret. Pevereux, Who

later took part In the benenperformattce at.
W KnWkerDOCM ineairo invntj'f?"';
E!'l 4ku!i fjicilSx. ' . iv i

i vs-Na- Hk4 sjsv. BiHflw sS A h

xk. i.i V'1" s tR y vBt iliB

V,.,.....,m,,r.r.(.jgaCTjM,,MyMKJUiaj5BitSffi

MASTER E. SI'ENl'KR Mll.l.ER, 1T11

Two small masculine specimens, whose niotheis, for nil their patriotism,
can't help bcinjr k1.h1 they huve not i cached tlio thaft urc, E. Sncncer
Miller, lth, is tho son of Mr. nnd Mrs. E. Spencer Miller. Ild, ot! 'li'XX

Rittenhousc sticet. Oiahame Wood, .li.'s paicnts, Mr. and Mis. Citahamc
Wood, live ut 1SI10 Rittenhousc squaic.

"WAKE UP, VOTERS!"
CRY WOMEN'S CLUBS

I.aunih .Movement Toniubt to Make
"MissiiiK 150,000" Rcpiistcr

for Election

"Hake up, men of Philadelphia, and make

ursdf votcia at the next cUitlon"
'I his Is one of the slogans In the otg.tnlztd

crfolt bv the women's i Inbs ot Philadelphia
to brliiR about a new sphere In tho icglsti.i-tlo- u

of Plilliiiklphl.i voters.
The Intei-AIIU- d Cnuiiill for Rcglstiatlim.

the organisation b.n king the movement, will

hold n incdlnR tonight at the Cltj Club to

oiRauIze cffoits of nrioin women's clulu to

nssuio ii iccotd leRlsliatlon this spring
Reprcsintallves ot tho follovvlng organiza

tions have cmiicssciI their Intuition "f being

iilllllated with the movement that plans to

get the l.'.ii.OOU uniegisteied voters of last
cai on the votliiR lists.
'Hie Civic Club, New Cciituu Club, Phlhi-miisla- n

Club, Chamber of Coinnicnc, lntei-Chuu- li

t'ederatton, Philadelphia Coiifctemji'

Rnard on Prohibition, Tenipeiame and Pub-li- t

Slorals, Committee of hevrnt.v. Woman's
Christian Tempeianee L'nloii. n

League. Women s SurrraRc party, .xaiiou.u
Women's p.irt. Philadelphia hictlon Council
ot Jewish Women, Iltothcrltood of Andiew
and Philip. County SIedic.il Societ, Cuitr.il
Youn' .Men's Chrktlan Association. Clt
Pederatlon of Colon ti Women's Clubs and
Philadelphia County 'tenipei-unc- o

Cuminltttt- -

PENN STUDENTS TO STAGE
"LE MALADE 1MAGINA1UE"

Peifoimance ut Morion Cricket Club

Will Aid Naval fund of
Red Cross Unit

Slollerc's ' I.e Slnlade Imaglnalie' will be

Riven in the jnlglnal 1'rencli by studints ot

the Unlveisll.v of Pdinslvanla In tho casino

ot the Slerlon Cricket Club. Tlio piocecds

will be donated to the Pulvcislty or Penu-sjlvan-

wool fund of the Red Cioss Unit,

of which Sirs. T. .Mitchell Hastings Is chair-

man. Tlie play will b- - followed bv a dance

The cast will Include I'llnn Holmes, '.'I

C. i Mllzabeth Relnhatd, C. C T. ; Dorothy

A. UucklC. '1 V.. I Sialic Cuilett, 'Jl M.,

Rei.a Rotlunei, 'M t!. : llboda nublii. MS M I

Joseph II Slejei. MS I) . Mjloii RutsUln.
18 D Henry J. .Metier. MS '. ; Carlos lb

'20 C! Juan H. Allso, '18 I), and
Joan 13. H.illcU. M9 I.

An nddltlon.il fe.iluio will bo the singing
of "La Slnrselllako" by Sirs. John Joce
and "The Rattle II Mint, of the Republic' by

Sir. John Joce.

NAVY AUXILIARY HARD AT WORK

Women of Naval Set Sew All Day at
Red Cross Headqunitera

The Navy Auvlllan "f the Red Cioss

meets on Tucsdavs and Fridays at
2:.'. South Mlghleenth sticet. On

both of these da)s a number of the women,

ot tho navy ard nie busily tngaged in tho

vailous work assigned for tho period.

Soveral new machines ipilppfd with electric

motors havo been Installed. Just now tbero

Is urgent need for sheets and pillowcases

for use in tho United Service Club, on

Twenty-secon- d street, and tho woik Is such

a splendid ono that few women miss tho

time they spare to hem up sulllclent equip-

ment for seveial beds. Tho women usually
gather about 10 o'clock, nnd some of them

sew steadily all day, txcept. of couuc, the

hour or so taken for lunch. It Is hoped that
In a short tlmo every woman of tho Phila-

delphia naval colony will find time to spend

a few hours each week at the workrooms, as
her services would mean so much Just at
this time. Sirs. Grlflln. wife of Captain
drliim, I'. S. N.i of tho Naval Home, Is

chairman of the committee, and sho and
Sirs. Cooper nro In charge on Tuesdas.
whllo Sir's. Clarence A. Cnir. Sirs. Jlajinond
S. Kecs und Sirs Renjamln Fuller take

of the work on Frldas, Slost of the
women belong also to tlio Navy Relief.

CHURCH HOME l'UND GROWS

Nineteen Teams Report $25,087 Raised,
in $150,000 Campaign

Nineteen teams promoting the 160,000

campaign for the Deaconess House and the
Philadelphia School for Christian Workers
of the rresbyterlari and Roformed Churches,

at a luncheon yesterday In tlio ISelleyuc-Stratfor-

reported contributions bad heen
received totaling 126,087.50. Fourteen teams
of women obtained cash.nnd pledges amount-
ing to $18,177.60, whllo the tlve teams of men

.obtained 6010. Miss Mildred Crawley s team
"won the honors ot the day by reporting

J3116.
A flagpole and flag, with a nine-fo- figure

of a' deaconess handling the halyards, will
reYnaln en the wa oi me )imerspoon UIIU

in JaciB Broad itroL.tbroUeteWut th ten- -

MYSTERIOUS SINGER
FEATURE OF BAZAAR

Younp Woman WcaiinK Musk Will

Keep Colonnade Patrons
(iiie.ssinp;

If .von are a good rik'smt .voll will bac
an opportunity to win a $100 gown for Hi"
Red Cioss todav at a baigaln which opens
at the Mold Colonnade To land this prle
fol the Red ( loss .Mill liiut guess tilt!

hlenllly cf n nuFierloiis singer who will
In two muir iultaK

The viiuiir woman, who was formeilv a
munber of a Muropenii grand opera com-pan-

will slug at the hotel this afternoon
nt J .10 and tini.ghl it 11:31) o'clock. At
pi est nt her name la "Miss Colly." and to-

night her it.vl name inav be known, pio-vld-

wme one acrpi tinted with the thrills
nf famous grand tipeia prlin i donnas shall
detect In i.

If ltd name Is lonectly guessed a 10f
gown will be donated b llmiwlt. Teller .

Co to the Mistein Star Auxlll.il of the
Rid Cross. Latei the gown will be auctioned
off and the piocceds will be tent to the bojs
In the trim In s.

At the b.iaar, wlilih will lemalii open
daily fiom noon until mldnlKlit. one mn
proline no nd of useful articles eltliei for
one's self or for friends or relatives who
have answered the call of I'nclo Sam.

WOMEN WILL RE TAUGHT
TO SELL LIBERTY 1JONDS

Willi hading fluamleis as Insluictors,
women workers foi the third Libel ty Jnin
campaign, which begins mi Apill C, will
hrvo an oppoittmltv to learn bond sales-
manship, ai cording to announcement made
.vesterda) b Sirs James Stall. Jl , chair-
man of the women's lominlttee for the
Thlid I'cdei.i! Resolve DlFtikt. and Sirs
Walter S. Thomson, tliaiimau of the women's
committee for Philadelphia

'the liistructnis will be men unusually suc-
cessful In selling bonds of all sorts

Volunteers foi this saleNWork will be wel-

comed In the woimn's hcaihiuarters la the
Lincoln Building, foi theie are vacancies to
bo filled In every pait of the city. Tlio In-

struction will bo given without cost to tho
vohuueiis .

Another course In the l.lnott Loan School
of Instruction will be teaching in pubilu
speaking Sirs. Joseph .". Snellenburg,
tliaiimau of tho speaki rs' buieau, Is sending
out letters to get voluiitecis tu spiak at the
booths

Women volunteers. It was announced also,
will be needed to dlsti Ibilte printed matter
In the vniioui piution-p- u Hue theaties, stores
and th- - homes In a house-to-huiis- o lattvass.

MRS. WILSON'S COUSIN
BECOMES ENSIGN'S BRIDE

New Vorl.. SInicb 21 SIlss Sllgnon Toby,
daughter of Mdw.ird Toby, 315 West Sevcnl-nint- h

sticet, and previously of New Orleans,
La. was married to Hnslgn William ChMhs
Slfnzles, r. S N. R. at tho Church of tho
IrnnsflRiiratlon, by thu Rev. Ueorgo CI. irk
Houghton

Unly members of (he Immediate families
wile piesiut, as tho wedding preparations
woie liuiilid bicaiiso of the war onlcra
utelved bv the bildtgroom SIlss Toby whs
given nvuiv bj hir father. The late Sirs
Tbj, moUier of tlio bride, was SIls-- Nancy
Hulling, of Virginia, and was a cuiisln of
Slis Woudiow Wilson, wife ot President Wil-
son.

Sir. Slciulcs left Vale L'nPersltj to Join
the service last nuing RiisIrii John SRiuIch,
I! K N It, brother of tho brhlfgrooni.
was best man l.'iislgn Slen.les Is reUttd to
tho Marl of Scalleld, of Scotland.
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MISS DOROTHY POWER
Of West Philadelphia, vyho has been
entertaining nt the various recrea-
tion centers ior the men in the serv- -
,ic. Mlss Fewer, .Will play at a Urftv- -

MASTKR ORAHAME WOOD, .115.

WOMEN VOLUNTEERS

PERFORM GREAT WORK

Auxiliary of Red Cross Makes
1!),MG Garments for Hospitals

in Two Months

New Vmk, Match .'I.
'Un thou-.tu- d feet of floor space, sKleen

'm thins, i.ieli woikiiiR undir the illudlou of
a caiit.ilu, with '.'00 women dally ami loom
for lastly :'1H1 inoie all this and a total of
I',! Ii', gaimints made fiom November to
.MjuIi, Is un ipltome or the Hctlvltles and
niiiu of the Voluntcct liaiinent
Will kllloll)

This oiRinliitlon Is an .iunUI.ii y of the
N.iw Voik County I'hnptd of the Red Cross,
ninl lug in In a small waj la- -l summer at
li il Renili. It Is now the biggest war teller
woiliiooui In tin Pulled States devoted i x- -

iluslvcl to the inamifacttiiu of hospital Rai-
ments

Il has giuwn to its pieent ptopoitlons
under the illicclion of suih women as Slis
llemv Itlleson, Slis Mdvvln c Vugcl. Slis
Many Aiigelo. ,li , Sirs. Mainion Augut.
Vlis ugust Hehnont, Slis Daniel Miiggen-hel-

Slis Philip L.vdlg. Slis. Ch.iiles Car
Ruiiic. .Mi Arthur Sachs, 2.U. Jacob II
Schlff and Sirs James Specr.

SAVE YOUR CLOTHES,
BELGIANS NEED THEM

Philnilclphinns Aio Asked to Lend Aid
to Victims of War

With the advent of warm weather,
have' been asked to wear tOO tons

less This icnuest has been made by
Mcrheit Moovei. In Franco and Helgium
babies aie sleeping in old newspapers, Tliou-san-

aie ragged and sulTerlng. Human sm-pat- bj

and patilotlsm will tell all lojal
what the shall give for tills cause.

All kinds of clothing and shoes will begiatcfully leeulved at ::'1 South 'Mihd street,
wlieie a reiclvlng station of the Itcd Cross
has been established under a committee,
beaded by Slis. j, (lardnei Cassutt, to for-
ward all clothing thus contributed to the
Commission for Relief In Ilelglum in New
Yoik city

This special appeal has been made by Sir
Hoover because of his Intimate knowledge ot
conditions In Ilelglum. It Is a nation-wid- e
dilve, from Slaidi 18 to :'5, to obtain 1000
tons of linperativcl needed clothes.

Hut give nothing with lubber in It, foi the
i.'euuans will pet It if ou don't watch out
'I lie committee has pointed out that the rub-
ber Is bad! needed by tho Uermans. ;vP.
nlng clothes and sllppcis are not desltdl
On .Mrs Caas.vtt's committee ai o Slis Moiace
Riock, Slis Albert Lucas, Sirs. Ueorgc P.
White and Sirs llajaid llenr,v. Contilliutors
mo rtiiuested lo tuin In their gifts to any
Red Cross Auvlllai if more convenient and
to not confc the piesent committee with
tho permanent Uelglan relief committee of
tho Minergency Aid ot which Slis. Baj.ud
Henry Is chairman.

COUNTESS TO AID DRIVE

Relative of Philadelphia Family Will
Help War Fund

New nrk, Slarch CI. Scarcely ten min-
utes after the newly orRanlzed and Incor-
porated Amcrkuii Committee for Devastated
France bad moved Into Its leiipor.iry ipi.it.
teis, 1 West V'oitleth street, the chairman
announced that It had a neve attraction to
offer In the peisuit of Cointcsse de Firyas,
who Is evpectcd to mrlve from Pinnce nct
vv eek

The new loniiultlee Is the offshoot of tho
American 1'und for Trench Wounded, nnd,
with SIlss Anno Storgan and Sirs A St.
Dike at the bead of its civilian committee,
has been doing reconstruction work on tho
Alsne Tlio new headquarters Is the studio
occupied for some time by SIlss Storgan, and
It will be maintained only until the new
ipiarters, nt 1C Mast Thirty-nint- h street, are
ready for occupancy,

SIlss Slorgan said that the Condense de
Rryas, who Is related to the Willing family,
of Philadelphia, of which Sirs. John Astor
Is a member. Is one of tlio five most beauti-
ful women In Prance She Is coming to this
country to lecture and tell by word and pic-

ture of tho rehabilitation work undci taken
by the Slorgan-DIk- o unit when It was a
part of the civilian committee of the Ameri-
can Fund fop French Wounded

FUND FOR CHRISTIAN
WORKERS GROWS FAST

Captains Meet at Bcllovue-Strntfor- d and
Show Total of $30,7G8

Raised

The len-da- y campaign of the Philadelphia
School for Christian Workers to ralso Jlfill.- -
000 is gi initially reaching Its goal. At

luncheon of the team captulns. held in
the Clover Room of the nellevue-Stratfor-

JJC83 hail been added, making the grand
total to date J30.768. The championship
banner for tlio most collections, was awarded
to SIlss Agnes Allen, Captain of Team No. 10.
who collected 11761 today.

The campaigners were addressed by Robert
V. Veivch, D. 1., former religious worker of
Camp Dlx, and who is now preparing to sail
for Franco. In his talk he lauded tho prin-
ciple of tholr work, and the necessity for the
assistance nf deaconesses,

"There Is nothing more fascinating,' ho
said, "than the Rlble If well understood, and
1 elo not know of nn thing more essential In
this war, than the work of this school."

Td Instruct the campaigners In the proper
method of approaching an' unwilling con
tributor, Mrs- - St, L. Johnstone, Campaign D- I-

' rHor, reu to jnem iih( piyiet ,wti
i uizrir j
I

Recruits l'rcm City Strong in Drive to
Organize Unit to Aid Nation

Women and girls of the city who think
they would like to do their bit for the
I'nlted States by working on farms will ba
welcome to attend n Iectur6 this evening at
8 o'clock tn the auditorium of the Chamber
of Commerce, Wldener building, on "The
Women's Land Army." This lecture Is to
be delivered by Sirs. I . Ogllvle. head of
the geology department of H.trnard College,
who nlso acted last summer as the dean of
the Uedford Pnlt of the Women's Land
Army, where slsty women nnd girls lived
In an old farm house as barraiks and worked
on farms nf the surrounding section. SIlss
Christie Dojle, of Hrjn Slawr, who also
belonged lo the unit, will give her expert-- i

nces.
The Pennsvlvntila Association of Women

Workers, under whose auspices this lecture
Is to be held, also expects to start such a
unit this sutnmei at Whitford Lodge, Whit-for-

Pa.

CITY CLUH HAS NEW EVENT
Olllclsls of the City Club have Inaugurated

a Thursdiy (veiling dinner, beginning
It will be a weeklv affair, nt which

the members will diteitnlu guests. Women
will be Invited

An lufotm.il dance will he held Saturday
evening,

SPRING VACATION ORDERED
Tho Philadelphia public sdiools will bo

ilosed fiom l'rlday afternoon until the Slon-d- a

after Master, It was announced by Wil-
liam Pick, secictury of tlio Hoard of Mduca-lio- n,

.vesterday
"It Is generally reiognUed by educational

and medical authorities that at this time ot
the car many of the teachers need tho
week's rest," said Mr. Dick. "This regula-
tion of suppljlng the rest Is a wlso one and
is bcueflcl.il to both teachers and pupils."

WoililiiiK at Home of Rabbi
The wedding of SIlss piarl Ingber and

Dr SIoiri A Kotzker look place last Sun-

lit ' 'I lie iciemony was performed bv Rabbi
II L. l.evcnlhal at bis rerldenco, 716 Pino
sticet. 'I be bride was.Rlvcn In marriage by
lit-- t niothu, Mrs. l'rariies Ingber. She was
attended b Slis Tlllle Weiss and Sirs. Al-

beit J. liiRber as bridesmaids. Sir. Albeit
J. Ingbd vi as best man.

Immediately after the cciemnnv the bride-Rioo-

and brldo left for 'an extended w Hi-

ding trip. They will live at 7901 Mustwlck
avenue

.Military Wedding in Gcrmantown
Tiio wedding of SIlss Theodore Ross,

daughter of Sir. and Sirs. Joseph Ross, of
Wlssalilckon avenue and I'psal street, p,

to Lieutenant John William Kees,
P. S A R. son of Dr. and Sirs. Charles
Kejes, of iliccno strei t, (lermmitovvii, tool;
Plato nt 5 o clock jesterday afternoon at the
homo of the bride, the eremony being

by Dr. William Porter Lee.
Sliss Rofs was Riven lu.inai lage b

and was attended by her sister, SIlss
Janet Ross, as flower gill

At the conclusion of their wedding tilp
Lieutenant and Sirs Ke.ves,wlll go to

where Lieutenant Kc.ves Is stationed.

Hunting a Husband
By MARY DOUGLAS

(Lopyrlahl)

A Man's Opinion
CMAPTMR XVII

mill: motor took us down to tho tialu. I

i gave a last loon at, .erio nouse mat
lovely white and green h6usc spreading out
over green lawns.

James Sleile drove me down We were
rather silent on the wa. Ono is that way
with him Yet It is not an uncomfortable
silence I feel almost more Intimate.

"I want to see ou In town." he said: "I
should like to talk with Oii about tho
French churches that ou spoke of"

"The I'lench chinches that I Fpokc of!"
How gladly I would forget them and all
that has tn do with that ipilckly spoken lie.
Will It ncv r ceaso to haunt me?

And et he wanted to see me!
"I hope I shall see ou," I said I meant

It, too.
James Sleile Is not the kind of man to take

an Interest in ou and then forget ou. 1

knew that I would seo him. I fel,t pleasant! v
excited and happy. 1 was on the high road
to my desiie.

The train drew-- ur A huge lion monster
In that unlet little country station

Our good-bv- s were said found niself
settled beside Tom, with my bags at mv feet
and ever thing nlcelv arranged Mood old
Tom, he is not one to lomance about, but
he Is so comfortable, no lompaulonable I
fettled iiU" mv old self with him

"Mora." said Tom, when the scenery had
lost lis tlrst newness and seemed nothing but
ii Lipid lace of telegiaph poles, "Saia, what's
this about this Kiciie.li business tills con-

vent""
oh. Tom" 1 suld, "don't be tiresome' I

couldn't have those people know I was only
a secrcl.il--

, dependent on niself fot my
living"

Well. Id like to know what's the matter
with being a sci'ictui" I'd wager some or
those girls would be glad to know enough"

"Know enough?" 1 said scotllngly
"Yes know enough," Tom went on. "Do

vou know llttlo Anne Jones wus talking to
mo esterday about doing something h'ho
said she was tired of Idling around" Look
at the other gills They are all eager to elo
something Aren't they taking "First Aid"
and Red Cross work?

Oh, ves. Tom, but that's Just becauso It's
smart to do that now ",,.,"You're wrong, hain 1 don t like jour atti-
tude. Hut we are getting nvvuv fiom what
1 wanted to talk about Why did you He?"

"It was the easiest way out." 1 said.
Tom looked at me n moment. Disappoint-

ment was In bis ocs "That's not llko the
old Hara, ' he said "Do ou know that ou
were alwas tlio spirit of truth to me?"

"li'H my last lie, Tom," I said
He grasped m bund "(iood for ou "
Tlieio's something e'onifoitlug about Tom.

Tomorrow I) Uruurngemen t

FORREST Last 2 Weeks
CANNOT STAY LONflKn

NOWHRHK Kt.sn IN" PHNNV.
HAM.1NO MXJN KOIl rll'VNY SPAIN
Mltlta nt S 1 Mats ffrt, sml Snt.

THE BIG Greatest Dancing
SPANISH and Singing Show

SPECTACLE in the World

riNRfiKr
"THE TIP-TO- SHOW"

pADDTflf NIGHTS AT 8:15
JA1I1VI. Mats. Wed. & Sat.

HERE'S ANOTHER GREAT
BIG MOROSCO SUCCESS

OLIVER SlOnObCO l'rciienti
Arthur lUchman'M New Comedy Drama

,THE
LITTLE

BELGIAN
WITH A TVI'ICAL MOROHC1) CAST

TIMELY I'RICES Evri. & Sat. 50clolMat, (cacrrt Hat. Evil.) I.3U

TinnAn Till" and Nejt VVaek OnlyOftunu Kit. 8:15 Sharp. Mat. Wed. L Sat.

MRS. FISKE
IN A NEW PLAY .

SERVICEIty HENRI LAVEUAN,
ot thn Academic Kraneal..

lEnallili Vf'alon liy William B. Taylor)
niBcnuEt) nv lord dunsany's
A NIGHT AT AN INN

STRAND .&&. 58fc
cn ik ri im MbL'fW S

. Woman's Club nf Unsrllimore. Junlrlion, meets nt the home of Mrs. John
1 .I.I.... A ..l-- ,- f"""". o . .Mciniiers.

lllllMralrd Irrtnrr. "TI,.. u.,.n u-- .
of the Ancient World." by Mdgar J.'BariaUiplct'S Of the l.'llloriltv Kl.n.U I

clety, Association Mall, dermantownril; f
O C'loek .Vlln, nl jf?'

YI... u ... .. . - -- .V,'". niirerorKBiin," aiiiiremi h.r Ir. AilL Krobcr, of tlio Pnlverslty of California '"
Houston Hall, University of Pennsylvantafc.
8 o'clock. 1'reei.

..",'' ' ImBKlnalr.' Wr ! ihfjSA'M
V r,,,ua"' ana i cercle KrancAlB,vJijof the Pnlverslty of Pennsylvania: benf Pv,

Of ttfil ersllv- - r,r tA...... ,. .., -- -. .i.1WS- .......,,., ,., , rune) i.uiiui iiuui runnivu iaicrioii t.rlcket Club, 8 o'clock'. Admisslo'n.f--Echarge. 'T
"riie llnlknn IVnln.uls. or the Problem Wtr'M? 1

. ....... ....,., Kciurii uy i.an tiarnes; au unn n...... ... ..,,, , imi-inu- j.ieiisiuii society.' . vv;
Itberspoou Hall, 8 o'clock. Admission JH'tcharge.
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NEXT JIONDAY'
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SPECTACLE

doing ;
OUR BIT. -

OHlnl.VAT, CAST
FRANK TINNEY
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HAM ASH
ADV LEVVI.M
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200 OTHERS
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